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was unexpectedly presented to t 
of commons this afternoon by Cl 
of the Exchequer Lloyd Gear 
proposal was that the govern: 
empowered to commandeer all 
required for war purposes.

Up to the present time firms 
tones already producing war 
t6fild be taken under government control.
The amending bill of the chancellor ex
tends this power to edver all other
8SSSt&W?
the duration but the success ;of the wi 
depended upon the output of munitioi

mjmBmmBm fe^\r«r5‘js‘
, -Kis arrival at the hospital and has
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official correspondence in ‘=a^ 

nnection with the controversy as to 
e truth of the charges made by Mr.

, __ front vroweU ta the HaUfax Chronicle rela-
- tive to the treatment received by the
- - -American citi- 1Tth BattaUon at Salisbury Plain. The

Amenewt.cttl corre8pondence tabled includes that al
ts. e-itieal ait ready to 0,6 house bF the premier. Us- J»*»* 

*-— Secretary f‘‘ “'"ith the exchange of telegrams flSwe
traJ7 L------ :n Sir Robert and Mr. Crowell, as
trans- ^«dy published. The only new poln 

ibles exchanged be- 
orge Perley arid Premier {

“London. March 8, 1918.pwiu,
Halifax Chonlde article, General Jonei 
not Alderson, was officer on whom 
Crowell called, and who gave me Infor
mation regarding 17th Battalion. Cable 

for Jones unfortunately dp- 
j. in code book. Regret ex- 

, _ ... gly ! this should happen, and hope
: and baby will not cause too much difficulty. Have 

i of the house not heard yet from General Alderson,
----- a—i from but believe he will confirm facts, a$;

‘mmmm
*90'. ." Iv - «aVÎSC.

2.48 a. m.—A de- fiXj
thenasays:

of St FOR ![he suspects that a patient 
ÉINE YOUR URINE.

is highly colored—either 
tine is a light straw color). 
ul. If highly colored or 
are certainly in need of

lax,/

GffiLSho was 1 the
mthe : ►
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,B*saas*sisMB! aSSA.'ri ■....f doll, »nd when you put • emdle Intide reçoive br return ol mall 30 lorelr Reeal Beiaty Pin Set», 
iht It op. It look» lost like n Inlrv palace. each ato conatatln* of too handsomely enkrered «oil It. WeklTOJtm-wtthlt ««Mti* beentp pine oo e nloe e»rd. We eek yon to toll don, «mated complete theee emeb* yon» friend, et only Me per set end youis&SKSSKîs ftastSSSar Zzi
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ind take them regularly.

I the hands and feet swell 
Sciatica or Lumbago—if 
a like brick dust or mucus 
I may be sure that 
should be, and m

■Pelham
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The TÎmes; Moncton, stating wages 

also enclose references.
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tween Sir Ge 
Borden,
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*the -Alfred Vye, a 
about six mUe,
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Cpooketon, Ont, Dec. 4th.

lts:
jjuently read that Gin Pille wereeffe '
in cases like mine. I got a box and.___
taking them for a short time, the twinge* 
became leas frequent until they finally 
disappeared. Rheumatism ie a terrible 
affliction and it Is a blessing to know of 
k remedy like Gin Pill* that will drive
»uCe^.^ *7*tCm reliOT *= 
BSj JOSEPH STEVENSON<

[Don’t put off this treatment. It 
your Kidneys show any of the 
signs given above, you need Gin 
Pills. To delay taking them In 
kmly inviting Bright's Disease, 
ptone in the Bladder, chronic 
Rheumatism or some other ter- 
Sble form of Kidney or Bladder 
Trouble.

box, 6 for $2.50. Gin Pills are 
the name “GINO” Pills. Trial

was
oved
with wiR wear a gown of gold-colored crepe 

with Dutch cap of gold luCe, 
carry red roses. There will also be 

two little flower girls, Miss Pearl Scotty 
arid Miss Isabel Miller, nieces of the 
bride, who will be dressed alike in white 
mull, one wearing a bine sash and hair 
ribbon, and the other pale pink, and 

carrying pink and mauve sweet peas. Tyril Church Srill be £st man. 

Mrs. Scott, mother of the bride, will be 
gowned in amethyst satin with corsage 
bouquet of violets. Mrs. Clawson, mother 
of the bridegroom, will wear a violet 

of lace, andwkiyjkil HP t— nroses, x ne

Two Amherst Men Dead.

Amherst, March 8—Jock M. Lusby, 
insurance agent, died this morning aged, 
fifty years.

A telegram from Pincher Creek an
nounces the death of Louis Fillmore, 
son of the late John A. Fillmore of Ain- 
host He' is survived by two brothers 
Councillor J. B. Fillmore of Amherst, 
and Charles of Dorchester, N. B. <He 
died of pneumonia.

L.
de chine

inecki Hiscon-i and
word

1ment passed all its stages. 8.80 while besii

MARINE ME * Wa rn 1stove in his 
-tfe time0* *

been

both
A >■t..t

*• ..'•èî'.-i-oi.-t,/ l me■ry to the ’
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lakes services to charter thdr steam- London, March W,

wrlSSESdies ^^iiilf of St. Lawrence business, to dissolve the Chi 

Grain and Admiralty stores will be joumment for a

rf the nwst dij-«KÆ w£ aeriaraagva:
Cuthbert J. Morgan, who was reported f. 1“«taerable fund of knowledge,
n-JnnlilTr 1U ira rarara ra# 4-K«a Trail if o WET knB. tiCUlarV ill ftnailCial mattCrS. ’ ' Las- z oSisrÆ
Mrs. P’Regan that her brother was in warda Serbia-
a serious condition, a cable was sent to . ,.aJ£T£&hi£gL£*2: ÆrAW»
whose care he happened to fall, asking the Japanese negotiations with. China 
him for information. Dr. MacLarensent Çonçer 
the reply quoted above. His people and handei
his many friends throughout the dty------ -
will be delighted to learn that his con
dition is not so serious as at first be
lieved. ‘ I

I/& SEWING athome, whole or
ti inp • good pay » work sent anyspare tune, gooa^

distance, charges pr*Pf f,' ? Manufac-
for full particulars. îfaBonal
taring Company, Montreal. 8-8-B,w.

The
ti a
O' (Signed)’ “PERLEY.” satin gown with trimmings 

her flowers will be pink 
honeymoon wiU be spent in New York 
and Atlantic City, after which Mr. Claw
son and his bride will go to Ottawa to 
reside, Going away the bride will wear 
a travelling suit of midnight blue cloth, 
and, a large black bat. , .

the
A

anew. Tuesday, March 9. „ Ottawa, March 8, 1915. ( 
s sanction “Perley, Dominion, London.

ad- “Cable respecting Chronicle received. 
WiU make necessary explanation. As 
CroweU’s mischievous statements have 

after par- been very widely circulated, think it ex
tremely desirable that thorough enquiry 
should be held.

(Signed.) “BORDEN.”

PPickford,Str Inishowen Head, 1,988, 
Ardrossan, Wm. Thomson Co,

-Str North Star, 2,886, Mitchell, Boston 
via Maine ports, A C Currie, pass and 
gen cargo.

bal. Constipation 
Vanishes Foreve»

MALE HEUP WANTED 'r.Acco g to

WARMER WANTED-Married 
1 Protestant, to take charge of - 
Iv cultivated farm a few miles from 
Moncton-one who is willing to board 
farm hands, or w.U work farm on shares. 
Farm stocked ’

The Times, Moncton, stating salary 
wanted, and enclose references.

"22998-3-17-s.w.
_ ...........

teachers wanted

and a 
a high-

&:V:êCanada, Limited, Toronto
The war office has granted permission

.............. .......... badge to be won
men of the Ulster

P. oept ReKef-Pi 
CA TER’S LITTLE 
UVUR PILLS
M. Purely

Mils Cleared.

; . "iy-; Tuesday, March 9.
Str Milwaukee, Smith, trans-Atlantic 

port.
Sailed

* Tuesday, March ». 
Str Hochelaga, Tudor, Louisbujrg.
Str Sinbad, McCarthy, Partsboro. 

^Sch Arthur M Gibson, Longmire, New

Wednesday, March 10. 
Stmr Milwaukee; Smith, trans-Atlantic 

port. I

for a distingul 
by the officers 
division.
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HAWK BICYCLES

New Departure Coaster Brake 
and Hubs, Detachable Tires. 
high grade equipment, in dnd-

$22.50 
teFBEE 1915 Catalogue,

IKIDNEYS NichoU-Nicholl.
wedding took place at the 
Street Methodist parsonage 

on Saturday, evening, when John Peach 
Nichrill was united in marriage to Bea- , 
trice May Nicholl, both of Carbonear, 

a commun!- Nfld. Rev. R. S. Crisp performed the 
as imply- ceremony. The bride was becomingly | 

ts are ac- attired in a dress of white all-over lace, 
would be with hat to match, and carried a bouquet

of pink carnations. She was attended ' 
by Prudence Deering, while Thomas H.- 
Daley supported the groom. Mr. and — 

NtchoU have the best wishes of 
many friends for happiness in their mar
ried life. •„ -, I

Slopabe.A-.

Dr.
'

S' the . has JIAN SUBMARINES 
END THREE STEAMERS 

TO THE BOTTOM

cto Iax Cben

«a. *4» !
iog that, unless

ÆjfirW "cUral^vemment

HmUp , te^h^dTen don7i^atbyXttK ^ o/mÉren^^r^PresidentMareh ^ sr*2t&wsstttt&sfs hM:school first, of March in District NO L 8tr M“’ gg and
«ÆSr str Eretria, «*£ 3& Wy.^Lt. Mn’s, Nfid. March ^Four seal-

fi’-'T* -SSfE.* 1“ 5i5S5S5Si ÿ ê—pfîï
SS=1Ï= âBük~‘ - SvSSSs - (BETTiS

Studente l^h^tM^Civde. forSt jShn. thievw
5 , gama, Webster, yiyne, for ni m™ invadiel the d

Our Best Advertisement the _ Barbados, ^b 28—Arf, schr Mary team then,.
of mir Graduates. Hendry.^Gd^rk Lijerpool^ (N_ (will The other cottages

... —. -, ■■ Not only were things stoien, butStudents can enter at any time Glasgow, March 2—Sid, Stmr Athema, other articles were wantonly destroyed.
Catalogues to any address. ______— Tim same trouble was experienced last

FOREIGN PORTS. ^ Lieutenant-Colonel Perley appears to
have had more than Ms share of trouble 
from thieves. Last winter his summer 
home was robbed, and * while he was 
spending his. summer at Ketepec his 
home in the city was a resort for thieves.

Gamine wUb Signature

Charlotte County, N. B. 22821-8-17

WANTED—A second or third class 
VV teacher, to open school first of 
March. Apply, stating salary, to N. H.SS*» !rr ;

supputa from us at
-

4.xCANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, March 6—Ard, schr J Howell 
Leeds, Boston.

T.W.BOYD * SON,
Y

' Aii i
portedBRITISH PORTS.

; 4Flewelllng-Hlggina.
(Montreal Star.)

The marriage or Miss Blanche Irene 
Higgins, daughter of the late Almon 
George Higgins, and of Mrs. Higgins, 
of Cote St. Paul, to George Hartley Fle- 
welling, son of Reud Flewelling, of St. 

were Joto (N. B.), was quietly solemnised

dd, 1, Q* SI Fti. Î3Ç5

.ondon, March 10, 12.10 a.m.—An <rf- 
al announcement just issued shows 
t German submarines yesterday 
iesday) sank three small steamships, 
i statement follows: 1:
The steamer Taogistan was sunk by 
ierman submarine off Scarborough at 
10 o’clock the morning of March 9. 
ly one man of her crew of thirty- 
it men was saved.
The steamer Blackwood' was sunk by 
abmarine, without warning; off Hast- 
s at 6 o’clock the morning of March 
Her crew of seventeen was-mved.
The steamer Princess Victoria of 
isgow was sunk without warning by 
ierman submarine at 9.15 o’clock .the 
fning of March 9, off Liverpool. Her 
Sr of thirty-four was saved.” 
Scarborough, of which port the Tang- 
in was sunk, is on the North Sea, in 
rkshlre, Hastings is on the English 
rnnei, in Sussex, and Liverpool is 
aally on the Irish Sea.
’he Tangistan, the largest of the 
ken vessels, was of 2,893 tons dis- 
rcment. She was built in 1906 and 
led by the Strick Line of Swansea.
Tie Blackwood was built in 1907 and 
inged to the Tyneside Line of North 

ds. She was a 741 ton vessel 
Princess Victoria was owned by 

Langlands fle Sons, of Glasgow. She 
I a steamer of 559 tons displacement 
* was built in 1912.
Drowned But One.
Pest Hartlepool, via London, March 
1.50 a.m.—The crew of tMrty-eight 
i of the British steamer Tangistan 
were drowned, except one man, ac
ting to the statement made by the 
survivor of the vessel, who has been 

led here by the steamer Woodville. 
fhe Tangistan,” said this man, “was 
iedoed off Scarborough, 
ck amidsMps, and went down almost 
lediately. All the members of the 
V were in the lifeboats, but they were 
Del to disconnect the lowering tackle 
>re the ship sank, and dragged down 
‘boats with her. I caught hold of a 
ie of wreckage and clung to it for 
rly three hours in the icy water, un- 
I was rescued.” * ;
Eered Terribly.

■ -,.■■

...
-

1
en- ! ; . /. Wednesd. m-
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steamers

which point they werç to cleas.for the 
sealing grounds.

A year ago, more than^ZOO 
ished In. an ice pack off thé

Rev. F, S. Por4t SoLgel .. 

Henderson and Miss Mamie Annie 
Green, both of ^>ringfield, Kings coun
ty, were united in marriage. Soon after 
the wedding they left for their future 
home in Kings county.

Fence Bas Vast Strength : ■

Philadelphia, March 6—Cld, str Man
chester Port, Manchester} West Point, 
London.

New York, March 6—Cld, str Man
chester Corporation, Foale, Bordeaux.

Havre, March 8—Ard, str La Tour
aine, New York. .

- Portland, March »—And, str North
land, Liverpool

Genoa, March 9—Ard; str Duca D’
Aoste, New York. - •- Sfïïÿ

New York; March 9—Ard, str Car
pathian, Piraeus.

New York, March 7—Ard, sch Wood
ward, Abrahams, Calais.

City Island, March 7—Ard, sch Harry 
Miller. Perth Amboy for St John (N 
B). (Schooner came to anchor.)

Havre, March 9—Ard, str Roman 
Prince, St John.

(*/ sealers per- 
easl coast.& KERR. 

Priilcipel
more then enough — that's

most other wire-fence, hasn’t the ///ie, rightwiro rigidly,yet springtiy,

£aHf“
Qawson-Scotty The Montreal Star of March 9, says:

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard B. Scott, 46 Prospect street, 
Westmount, at & o’clock this evening;
I he marriage wiH take place of their 
daughter, Janet Luctie, to Frederick Ar
thur Clawson, younger son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. W. S. Clawson, of St. John (N, I 
B.) Spring flowers will be prettily ar- J 
ranged in . the drawing room, where the I 
ceremony will be performed by the Rev. I 
M. F. McCutcheon. Miss Mary Flint j 
will play a violin solo. The bride, who I 
will be giyen away by her father, will be I 
gowned in ivory charmeuse satin with I 
tunic of Chantilly lace with pearl trim- I 
ming. Her veil of tulle will be arranged I 
with orange blossoms, and she will carry I 
a shower bouquet of Hlies of the valley I 
and white roses. The bridegroom's gift I 
to he is a diamond and sapphire ring. 
The, bridesmaid, Miss Ruby Clerihue,

So we make this fence of extra-heavy l^t^1 ttSreS 

hard drawn steel wire of nine-gauge far yourself and your neigh- 
Constantiy we test it for quality. And bore. Then get the agency— 
so we know this fence has more it wiU pay you well. Address
strength than it probably will ever ^ce (^uf^îtoLtiiî^

: Deed. . . /-'V -^1, ok.1.:
ir ♦ • * cy. - • • • - “v.

| Yet the price of Maritime Wire Fence is no 
I higher than you must pay for ordinary fence.
But the life of the Maritime Fence is fa*

| longer—and the fence surely reliable.
• » « • n

Ori this extra-quality wire we put a smooth.
I even heavy coat of galvanizing. We put on

REAL ESTATE.
Transfers of real estate have been re

corded as follows:
St John County

Trustee at B. S. Gilbert to Ê. N. 
Stockford, property in Old Westmor- 
land Road. :jT '

Kings County
Edward Erb to Newton Sharp, prop

erty in Studholm.
Heirs of C. J. Hendricks to Blanche 

I. Hendricks, property in -Hampton and

V

For Red Cross.
DEATHS gevery enjoyable social and concert 

held in White’s CbVe Hall on Satur
day evening, Feb. 97. Although the 
weather was very unfavorable, a large 
number enjoyed the evening. The pro
gramme was as follows:
Opening chorns-Boys of the King. 
Dialogue — “Train to Monro” — Miss 

OliveCfunter, Frank B. Reardon, Seely

Song—“There’s a Mother Old and Grey 
Who Needs Me Now.”

Recitation—“Pa’s Boy”—Hugh McLean. 
Dialogue—“Married By the New Jus

tice”—Jim Shaw, A. J. Durost, F. W. 
Ferris, Miss Louise Reardon.

A
Tie was «

MCDONALD—At the Home for In
curables, on the 8th inst., Catharine Mc
Donald, widow of Hugh McDonald, aged
85 years.

HANINGTON—Suddenly, at Norton, 
on Friday, March 5, Clarence P. Han- 
ington, rector of Norton parish, and 
oldest son of the late William J. M.
Hanington, of Shediac.

HATHEWAY—At Missoula, Mon
tana, U. S. A., on the 8th inst, Thomas 
Gilbert Hatheway, second son of the late Havana, March 2—Sid, schrs Melba, 
Thomas Hatheway, of this city, aged Sabine pass; Coniscliffe, Mobtie.

Boston, March 8—Cld, sch* B B Hard
wick, St John.

March 8—Sid, stmr Lingan, Louisburg. 
Boothbay Harbor, March 8—Ard, schr 

Flora M, Apple River for Bath and 
New York.

.. Portland, March 8—Sid, schr Harold 
B Consens, St John for New York; 
stmr Eastington, Stevenson, Louisburg.

M
'J

a

Wire fenc£
R. C. McQuin to Sydney McQuin, 

property in Cardwell. , to
-*

Copies of the Worker, a journal pub
lished in Glasgow, were seised on 
arrival at Dublin by the pbllce.

She was 69 years. ' tsSFYef*-■» <- v - •-
McCONAMY—On Monday at her 

home at Sea Dog Cove at the age of 80 
years, Mrs. Robert McConamy. Besides
HriBHi . she k Dialogue—“An Uncomfortable Predica- 

ment"-Vernon McLean, Miss Louise 
Reardon, Miss Ida Bedford, A. 3. Dur
ost, Miss Elotee Farris.

Song—“On the Old Fall River Line.” 
Dialogue—“Hetekiah’s First Courting”— 

Gladys Durost, F. W. Farris, 
Frank^B. Reardon, A. W. Stewart.

National
Miss Olive Gunter presided at the 

orgkn The sum of $22 was realised 
In aid of the Red Cross fund.

\- ■ !jl -rji'.': **•“ ------------- '
Queens Cetinty’s Gift to the Belgians.

Gagetown, N. B, March 8-HQueens 
county’s gift towards Belgian relief, 
which has recently been forwarded from 
the factory to the Belgian Relief Com
mittee, care Of A.'-S. Ofaran, Halifax (N. 
S.), consists of 260 sacks of best Cana- 

v —--,t—-.-.s,ffian 8our,;,on each sack of which is prfot^ 
Fredericton, March 9-rIt is understood ed, “Gift from Queens County (N. B.)” 

that the Very Rev. C. D. Schofield, Dean This gift, which represents a cash 
of Fredericton, has received an invitation value of about $1,000, has been made pos
te take up work in the Canadian west sible by contributions from every part 
The dean has, it is said, been invited to of Queens county, whose dtixens have 
accept an important position and now given generously, not only to this object, 
has the proposal under consideration. It but also to the Red Cross and Patriotic

funds. The flour will be shipped at an 
early date from Halifax, direct to the 
suffering country. "V-JÏÏ-r-:. v.

their
Down”—H. M.

her husband, Robert McCona
survived by one son, W. H. ------------ r
of the C. P. R, Champlain street. West 
St, John. .

HOWARD—In this city, on March 8, 
after a lingering illness, May Irene How
ard, aged 18 years, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Howard, of this city, leaving be
sides her parents, three brothers and 
two sisters to mourp. (Boston papers 
please copy.)

ELLIOTT—At Coles Island, on Feb. 
23, George M. Elliott, in the 45th vear 
of his age, leaving his wife, father and 
two sisters to mourn their sad loss.

IRVINE—On March 8, at Milford, 
William Irvine, aged 83 years, leaving 
wife, four sons and three daughters to 
mourn.

LYON-At the General Public Hos
pital, March 9, 1915, George F. Lyon, 
formerly of Westfield (N, B.), aged 89, 
leaving six children and three brothers
to mourn. . .

AL
La ; *» 3fi

Fs fe;MissCHARTERS.
Nor ship Heldos, 1,789 tons, St John 

(NB) to the River Plate, lumber, basis 
$17 to Buenos Ayres, Mar-Apr.

Schrs Rothesay, 280 tons, Georgetown 
(SC) to Demerara, lumber, pt; Abbie C 
Stubbs, 295 tons, New York to Key 
West, $2; Myrtle Leaf, 886 tons, Pt 
Johnston to St John (NB), coal, $1.85; 
Ann J Trainor, 836 tons, from Darien to 
Fall River, pt.

Sch Lavonla, St John to Cuba, J W 
Smith, potatoes.

Sch Mineola, Gulfport to Demerara, 
J W: Smith, staves.

*SS®5®dverpool, via London, March 10, 2.25 
l:—The crew of the steamer Princess 
tori a, ia^wo small boats, were towed 
here late yesterday afternoon. The 
i were suffering from exposure. Tell- 
of the sinking of his vessel by a 

man submarine the captain said:
Fhe submarine discharged a torpedo 
us without even showing her peri- j 
K, as the weather conditions were 
Bent and a number of special look- 
i who were posted to keep watch saw 
iubmarine.
|t 9.15 o’clock the steersman sud- 
y shouted, ‘A torpedo is coming.’ 
had seen the white swirl of the mis- 

Even as he spoke it hit us, and a 
Hit explosion followed, which caused 
vessel to instantly list heavily, 

ordered two boats overboard iMSjfv 
them the crew scrambkd. Our 

i disappeared in about fifteen 
. We rowed in the direction * of 
arpool. Five hours in the! open boats 
iy did us up.”

The Eggs You Get -ilmMk #■
/I V rA

not the number ot hen* yon 
have in the Bo*, determine 
whether your poultry la 
profitable. Every hen on the 
elok Met or Irregular layer 

awaey Mst. >

A Pratts, ■
KING WW1LW *|

means so
On ill» to « —

Pratt* Peolvry 
Regulator. S$e 
Pratt» Baif O** 
Rood. toe. to $6.71 
Pratts Liquid Lie* 
Killer, 88c. qt,.

\* ’ With!

whit# and blue tMtet.
4

Induces regular laying be- 
cauee It sots directly on the 
digestive and egg-producing 
organs, toning up the whole 
ayatem and Improving the 
digestion. It produces a 

improvement In the 
birds because It insures per
fect condition. "Your money 
back If not satisfied."

Pratt» Reno Remedv 
I» a sure preventive of 
catarrh and roup.
Tablets for individual 
treatment.

3

PWWII Lice Killer,
Î 6c.-50a 
Pratts Roup 
Remedy, 26*60a 
Pratt* Roup t;j. 
Tablets, 25c-50a 
Pratts White 
Dfamrhœa Remedy, 
26c.-60c.

"f
rWHITE m CAPTAIN 

HI HALIFAX HOOTS 
M GERMAN BLOCKADE

marked

THE REGAL MANUFACTURING CO. Dw*. A 654
g

TORONTO, ONTARIOis expected that a definite announcement
in regard to the matter will be made 
before the last of this week.

Pie#» Cholera
Remedy, 28e.-Me. 
Pratts Head Lice 
Ointment# 26c. 1
Pratts Gape 
Remedy, 25c.-6Oo. 
Pratts Bronchitis
Remedy# tSc-Stte.
Pratbi Condttkm 
Tablets, 86C-50C. 
Pratts Sore Head 
Remedy, 2 Sc-60a 

. Pratts Scaly Lee 
? Remedy, 26c-60a

cold». 
Uee the miBGhased.

verpool, via London, March 1(6 IAS 
—The Clan Line steamer Clan Mae- 
was chased by a German sabma»; • 
boat off the Mersey Bar in thg.' A-
Sea yesterday (Tuesday) morning 

jfi minutes. ■
ie steamer escaped by zig-zagging at 
speed. ■ Î3B5B

V
:WILL EASE YOUR THROBBING HEAD- ^

AND STOP DROPPINGS IN THE THROAT
BRUCE’S 

SEEDS :
p.n

Halifax, March 8.—There is no Ger
man blockade of the waters in and 
‘round the British and Irish coasts, ac

cording to Commander R. C. Jones of 
the White Star Dominion liner North- 
nind, which reached port this morning 
trom Liverpool. The Northland 
. through the war zone without 
mÇ 9<irman submarines.

"|h(l you have to take any extra pre
cautions coming through the war 
Arne.- was asked. i i

"Xone at all,” he replied. “This talk 
",0l!t a German blockade is all bun- 

, There is absolutely nothing it.” 
u,,n t you have to follow a prescrib- 

1 route in order to evade German sttb- 
■ue nnes?”
JXut at «11.” he said. “It is Just as. 

L„, il,r.Teamers to ply in those watere 
■ ;,s !t was before the German block- 
y11» declared. It is all nonsense” .
Und^Tli^Tl10-Mrs. Auguetfoe

«£ **teaeun tor

m X.r'

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS
(Price. Prepaid)

I Jsjérniljil' lie Mra , '.r~ ' _^ MMWpiMp»»»

BLnrU,,^^1^0for<3iR*cn DWerf 11*L
B2ssefa7,^rii^Loe mmmmmmrn

Bruce’s “A” Vegetable Collection. « pktm. different varieties, our »elec 

Vwsetabl. Collection, M pkts. different verieties,

B^rc^Pb^%^.^rera*‘ ~taU““d **•

John A. Bruce & Co., Ltd.

To Cure Sniffle» and Clear syïtem * the “““
Stuffed Nostrils Nothing Catarrhorone promptly op«M up dog- 

» ». 8«d nostrils, takes tiiat irritating pain
Equals vatarrhozone out of the nose, prevents the formation

of hard painful crusts. H there h »

a bad cold keeps yon sneering, if you 
have dull frontal pains over toe eyes, 
you’ll get the speediest cure possible 
with Catarrhoeone.

Years of wonder

fewcastle, N. B„ March 10—Derby 
ption station caught fire about noon 
y and burned to the ground. The 
[lit sheds and everything were also 
royed. Station Master H. D. Atkin- 
. who lives in' the station, lost his 
n, but saved most everything else. 
Kn men went from Newcastle but 
d not save the buildings. Tlie origin 
he fire is unknown. - •

Mpass-
sight- \

S3
You can end a cifld mighty quick— 

cure it completely—by Catarrhoeone. 
Any sort of Catarrh, whether in nose, 
throat or bronchial tubes, can be driven 
forever out of the system by simply 
breathing in the healing vapor of Ca-

i
ul success in Europe1 — —. -KS

rr’bSihHs f&Azpgssu «
a healing process is started tnroughout complete outfit $1.00i small sise «Oc.; 
all the sore membranes, thereby effectu- trial sise 25c.

^ ifwses raise revenue and at the same 
promote the “Made in Canada” - 

»ign?
f. Sinclair (Guysboro)- followed Mri 
erland after midnight and adjourned 
lebate. He will continue tomorrow^. , 
is expected a vote will be taken upon 'itil 
Laurier amendment on Tuesday. ’-rSp™

the
tiiat Catarrhüde

^Ud*4-
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WRITE
jour mum am/ addrtu 

on the margin of this ad., 
tear it out and mall it with 

, 10c. (stamps or silver) to 
cover postage, wrapping, 

i etc, and we will send you a 
; copy of “The Peuttryman’s 

Handbook," containing ISO 
| Pages profusely Illustrated.
\ Wm

y- ; Dari |q Teseass.
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